
Heat-resistant 13.52mm ultra clear toughened laminated glass manufacturers China

664 Super white laminated glass,it is made by 2 pieces of 6mm super white glass between the PVB film.It
is the high-end decorative glass.

Ultra clear glass,with super high transmittance,excellent permeability,very low blasting rate.Using ultra
clear glass to make as ultra clear laminated glass,not only for safety,but also decorative and makes the
building more attractive.It is widely used for high-end places,such as jewelry shop,bank,office
partitions,etc.

Features of 13.52mm ultra clear toughened laminated glass
1.6+6mm ultra clear glass,customized size.
2.Cutout,drilling,beveling,all special processing need to be finished before tempering.
3.Max size: 3300*8000mm.
4.Flat or Curved laminated glass are available.
5.PVB film: 4*0.38mm. PVB color can be made according to pantone colors.

Advantages of low iron laminated glass
1.Durable, heat resistant,moisture resistant
2.Much security,when the glass is broken,it will not drop down and without harmful for human.
3.Soundproof,shatterproof,PVB film can effectively prevent sound wave and absorb the glass.
4.Anti-UV: Laminated glass can effectively present UV.
5.High light transparency,make the places more bright and attracts.

Applications of 13.52mm extra clear laminated glass
Used for office partition wall,jewelry showcase,shop,skylight,storefronts,and so on.

Why import laminated glass from Jimy Glass?
1.Grade A,High Quality,no bubble,no defects,passed CE certified.our CE certified NO: NB0336
2.PVB/SGP film,famous brand from US.
3.Quality control: from glass material to glass finished,3 times quality checking by our QA/QC
department.Before loading the container,every piece glass will be checking to make sure all are perfect.
4.Production time: within 7-15 days after the order confirmed.if urgent,we can try our best to finish it for
you within 10 days.
5.Packaging: fresh new strong export plywood crates with paper
6.Insurance and original of certificate for customers freely to ensure smoothly business.

Laminated glass thickness factory shenzhen

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Best-quality-6mm-Low-Iron-Float-Architectural-Glass-China-Extra-Clear-Float-Glass-Wholesale-Price.html#.WMpojdJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Clear-Float-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/CE-Certified-25.52mm-safety-tempered-laminated-glass-balustrade-factory-China.html#.WMppJdJ96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/about-us.html
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